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Abstract 
The allometric growth of male and female naturalized pig breeds (Nilo, Piau, Moura, and Monteiro) 
was evaluated regarding hip height, snout length, and head length using the allometric equation. Body 
measurements generally show later growth in relation to the snout length and earlier growth in relation 
to the head length and hip height. When comparing breeds of pigs, female Moura animals showed 
later growth of the characteristics linked to muscle (thoracic circumference, body length, and 
longitudinal diameter) than of head length. Nilo females showed characteristics such as shoulder 
length, rump length and interschiadic distance earlier than snout length. There were differences 
between the breed and gender in terms of development times for the different parts of the body, 
showing that breeding systems and use of these animals have to be specific for each breed. 
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Resumo 
O crescimento alométrico de raças de suínos naturalizados (Nilo, Piau, Moura e Monteiro), machos 
e fêmeas, foi avaliado em relação à altura do quadril, comprimento do focinho e comprimento da 
cabeça, usando-se a equação alométrica. As medidas do corpo geralmente apresentam um 
crescimento mais tardio em relação ao comprimento do focinho e precocemente em relação ao 
comprimento da cabeça e altura do quadril. Ao comparar as raças de suínos, as fêmeas da raça Moura 
apresentaram características relacionadas com o crescimento muscular (circunferência torácica, 
comprimento do corpo e diâmetro longitudinal) mais tardiamente ao comprimento da cabeça. Fêmeas 
Nilo apresentaram características do comprimento do ombro, comprimento da garupa e a distância 
interesquiática mais precoce em relação ao comprimento do focinho. Foram encontradas diferenças 
entre a raça e o sexo no tempo de desenvolvimento para as diferentes partes do corpo, mostrando que 
os sistemas de criação e utilização desses animais devem ser específicos para cada raça. 
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Also known as Creoles, developed from breeds brought by the Portuguese and the Spanish during the 
sixteenth century, naturalized pig breeds in Brazil underwent hundreds of years of natural selection. 
These animals may have different names, but similar characteristics depending on the region where 
they are found, making it difficult to identify a breed standard. Similarly, little is known about the 
production, economic importance and geographical distribution of these animals(1). Knowledge on 
the genetics, morphology, growth potential, and yield characteristics of a breed is essential to establish 
a rational production system(2).  Inefficiency in the forms of naturalized pig production in Brazil is 
visible and discrepancies in the characterization and in the name of breed groups reduces the amount 
and quality of information available on the genetic and functional diversity of breeds, it also creates 
difficulties in interpreting and organizing the few surveys performed(3). Breed profiling is the first 
step towards the sustainable use of local genetic resources and data obtained from several 
complementary techniques are required to improve its characterization(4) and help to emphasize the 
differentiation of ecotypes. Conformation is related to performance(5), but form is only an indication 
of the production value of the animal. 
Body measurements, along with the animal's weight, better describe an individual or population than 
conventional methods such as ranks and scores(6). These measures have been found to be correlated 
with heat tolerance(7), puberty and reproductive development(8), as well as meat production(9). They 
are used to define physical aspects of the environment in which animals are bred such as housing 
facilities, feed offer and shade requirements (10). 
These characteristics can be measured quantitatively and are, therefore, valuable tools for evaluating 
body growth and development, since they are related to the biological functions of animals(11). For 
example, the high correlation coefficients between body weight and chest perimeter makes the 
estimation of body weight based on chest perimeter an efficient tool for selection of properties in 
animals when a weighing scale is not available, due to the high cost of this equipment(11). 
According to Santos et al.(12), allometric studies explain quantitative differences in the different life 
stages of animals, being an effective manner to study their development. Allometric growth studies 
examine the relative growth of a body component relative to a collection of other components, 
identifying its rate of development(13). Morphometric measurements performed on animals are thus 
important tools in the assessment of growth and body development and provide additional 
information that is useful for determining phenotypic and genetic trends of growth of animals over 
the years.  
Development is a result of changes in body shape and results in the establishment of various functions 
for the animal such as meat production or speed of growth(5); however, from a biological point of 
view, development cannot be expressed in quantitative terms. Growth, however, is associated with 
increased mass and body size; thus it is possible to undergo a quantitative analysis with this data. 
Various physiological and pathological conditions, as well as different environmental and 
management conditions can influence the weight of the animals, while morphometric measures tend 
to present fewer variations(14).  
Some measurements are more affected by muscle deposition than others. Yáñez et al.(15) stated that 
some quantitative carcass traits can be predicted from biometric measurements. Chest and rump 
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perimeter as well as rump width, chest width and leg perimeter in meat animals are influenced by the 
bone base, muscle base and fat deposits, and the adipose tissue deposition mainly in the sternum 
region(15,16). Body length, in the other hand, is based only on bone constituents. However, to the best 
of our knowledge, these measurements have not been taken until now for these breeds.    
This study aimed to evaluate the allometric growth of various parts of four naturalized pig breeds in 
Brazil in relation to hip height, snout length, and head length. 
 
Material and Methods 
 
 
Two hundred and twenty male and female naturalized pigs were used.  These included 63 Monteiros, 
104 Mouras, 14 Nilos and 39 Piaus between 30 days and nine years of age. The traits selected as 
indicators of bone growth included head (HL) and snout length (SnL) as well as shoulder height (SH). 
The other traits measured included body length (BL), dorsal-sternal distance (DsD), ear length (EL), 
chest perimeter (CP), interschiadic distance (IqD), interorbital distance (IoD), hip length (HpL), 
longitudinal distance (LD), shoulder length (SL), tail length (TL), and bicostal diameter (BD) 
according to McManus et al.(1) and described below (Table 1). However, not all traits were measured 
in all breeds due management issues.  
Nilo breed was measured in the Distrito Federal state; Monteiro breed in the Pantanal region in Mato 
Grosso do Sul state; Moura breed in Concórdia, Santa Catarina state and Piau breed was measured in 
Itaberaba, Bahia state (Figure 1). 
Allometric growth of the different regions was determined compared to the SH, HL and SnL using 
the equation defined by Huxley(2): Y ൌ aXୠe, and logarithmitised as: lnሺYሻ ൌ lnሺaሻ ൅ b lnሺXሻ ൅
lnሺeሻ. Where: “Y” is the response variable (measure of each region); “a” is the intercept; “b” is the 
allometric coefficient; “X” is the independent variable (SH, HL or SnL) and “e” is the random error 
or the degree of uncertainty related to interpolation.  
The hypothesis that b = 1 was tested using the “t” test of Student at 5%. The study was carried out by 
sex and breed to verify if the gender of different breeds developed differently. 
Growth was considered isogonic when b=1, meaning that growth of each region was similar to the 
independent measure. When b≠1, growth of the region was precocious (b<1) or late (b>1) heterogonic 
in relation to the independent measure. Analyses were carried out using the REG procedure of SAS® 
v.9.3 (Statistical Analysis System, Cary, North Carolina). 
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Results and Discussion 
 
 
Morphometry can help in the characterization of animal breeds as well as definition of their use. 
These measurements are influenced by the development of bones as well as deposition of muscle and 
fat(15). Those that are mainly linked to bone growth include head and snout length, interorbital 
distance, shoulder height, as well as ear, body and tail length and longitudinal distance. Other 
measurements are also linked to soft tissue (muscle and fat) deposition such as shoulder length, 
interschiadic distance, chest perimeter, dorsal-sternal distance and hip length. Changes in the 
proportions of animal bodies occurred with domestication as well as changes in external traits such 
as colour, hair type, shorter tails and droopy ears(17). 
The origin and type of rearing can explain differences in shapes of animals. Pigs were introduced into 
Brazil by Martim Afonso de Sousa in 1532(3). In the beginning, these pigs were from crosses from 
the original Portuguese breeds (such as Alentejana and Transtagana), which arrived on the coast of 
São Paulo state (São Vicente city). Thenceforth many animals escaped and formed independent 
groups. Through crosses, several locally adapted breeds were formed such as: Canastra, Canastrão, 
Caruncho, Nilo, Pereira, Piau, Pirapitinga, as well as varieties such as Mule-Foot and Fish-Tail, which 
are practically extinct(18). These animals belonged to the three founding trunks of pigs known today: 
Celtic – large late developing pig, descended from the European boar; Asian – small pigs with short 
ears and a tendency for fat deposition descendent from Indian pigs; and the Iberian – which is 
intermediate due to a remote hybridization of the other two trunks (Table 2) 
The Nilo is a small hairless Asian type pig similar to the Alentejano from Portugal and the Iberian 
from Spain which fatten easily(3).  The Piau was the first locally adapted breed to be registered in the 
Brazilian Pig Book and it is thought to have originated from crosses between the Canastra, with 
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Poland China and Duroc, thereby being a more meat type animal(3). The Monteiro can be found in 
the Brazilian Pantanal region and originated from farm animals (Duroc, Tamworth and Caruncho) 
that escaped or were abandoned during the Paraguay war (1864-1870) and survived in the wild(3).  
Moura is reared in the South of the country being housed in the winter and fattened at pasture during 
the spring and summer(3).  
 
The development of body traits in general (Table 3) is later than the development of snout length 
(b>1), but earlier than the development of head length and hip height (both with b<1). Additionally, 
the mean to body traits for allometric growth in relation to SnL (b mean = 1.70) was different 
(P<0.0001) to body traits means in relation to HH (b mean = 0.56) and HL (b mean = 0.47). Snout 
length was the earliest developing traits and body length was the latest. An animal is born with a large 
snout compared to body and head proportions. This may be related to a smaller body area in young 
animals to avoid heat loss and a large snout is important for contact with the dam and feeding. 
Different from other domestic animals, the pig uses its snout to look for food(18) and even dig. 
McManus et al.(1) stated that head traits are strongly related to breed while body traits are strongly 
influenced by the environment, depending on feeding regime and rearing system. 
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Moura females, compared to Piau and Monteiro (Table 4), presented later muscle development 
compared to head length (i.e. Chest perimeter, Body Length and Longitudinal Distance developed 
later). The latter two breeds had previously been selected for early muscle development(19). Females 
are usually physiologically more mature at earlier ages than males and fat proportion is also greater 
in females at earlier ages(20). 
The coefficients of determination were generally high while the allometric coefficients between 
animals of different gender were of the same magnitude, but differed between breeds as breeds show 
different development patterns. This fact should be taken into account when developing management 
and breeding plans for these animals (Tables 4, 5 and 6). Allometric growth (the proportionality with 
which animal develop) can help in the selection of the best biotype for a certain environment, 
interfering directly on the quality of its carcass. As there are growth phases when certain parts of the 
body develop earlier and as here exists first and second quality cuts, it is important to identify when 
the best carcass proportions can be obtained, especially for the more expensive cuts. According to 
Lui and Baron(21), the speed of development of a certain body region advances until it reaches a 
maximum and then starts to decrease as the animal reaches adulthood. According to Almeida(22), the 
growth curves of carcass components (muscle, fat and bone) in fattening animals showed that muscle 
and bone tissue grow proportionally slower than the whole carcass while the opposite happens with 
fat; thus, the animal gets fatter as it ages.  
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Growth curves differ by breed, gender, and individual, where large framed animals (heavier at 
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maturity) accumulate fat at heavier weights. Animals that have higher mature size are less mature 
than those of low mature size, if compared at the same weight during growth and tend to have 
deposited less fat. According to Ávila and Osório(23), allometry is based on the fact that body 
development is weight related and not based on the time needed to reach that weight. In the present 
study, weights were not available so other body parts were used for comparison.  
Breeds differ in body size due to their origin and the manner in which they are reared. The Moura 
breed tends to develop HpL earlier than the other breeds (b<1) and tends to develop BL later 
compared to HL (Table 4). Its body development shows a wide back and loin as well as a short neck(3). 
The Piau breed is closest to the commercial breeds in terms of development, especially in comparison 
with the Monteiro breed(3).   
In general, other body parts of Monteiro (male and female), Nilo (male and female) and Moura 
(female) pigs grow faster in relation to SnL (P=0.0013). Piau female and Moura male did not present 
difference in allometric growth in relation to SnL (Table 5). Nilo females showed more precocious 
SL, HpL and IqD in relation to SnL, compared to Piau and Moura (Table 6). This may be due to the 
fact that it is a lard type pig, which needs less bone growth for fat deposition.  
The Monteiro is considered a wild pig, similar to the boar. It has a cone shaped head and a long 
snout(3). Its females show body growth proportional to hip height (b value close to 1). This faster 
growth may be due to its need to look for food as well as escape from predators. The males have an 
earlier development of BL and LD than HH, compared to the other breeds, thereby maintaining a 
similar body profile throughout its development (Table 7). In relation to HH, there was a difference 
in allometric growth between Moura and Nilo breeds and no difference between Piau, Monteiro and 
between this breed and Moura and Nilo breeds (Table 8).  
Traits linked to soft tissue and bone develop at different rates, therefore their relative growth, depends 
on the traits selected. This explains why those relative to HL and SH are different. The Moura, Piau 
and Nilo breeds tend to develop earlier for the SH (Table 4) compared to HL, in both males and 
females. 
Dutra Jr. et al.(24) studied extended allometric curves in commercial pigs and determined that from 50 
to 120 kg pigs deposit, in proportional terms, increasing amounts of muscle and fat, while bone 
proportion remains relatively unaltered and skin proportions reduces slightly.  As the animal ages, fat 
deposition becomes more pronounced than muscle. 
As in the present study, growth differed between breeds and gender. Management systems for these 
should take this into consideration to produce animals suitable for prevailing market conditions. For 
example, when rearing Moura pigs, the farmer must be prepared to obtain carcass with more meat in 
later times. The facilities and husbandry must consider the body characteristics as earlier development 
of longitudinal distance in Monteiro male pigs, providing them with sufficient space and care. In 
addition, breeding programs need body growth data as well as production data to support their 
databank and subsidies breeding decisions.   
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In general, the coefficients of allometry for both gender within a breed are of the same order, but 
differ between breeds. This difference in growth should be taken into account when developing 
management and conservation programs.  Among the breeds used in this study, the Moura showed 
later developing traits linked to muscle growth (as chest perimeter) than to hip length. Monteiro pigs 
maintained many wild characteristics. The females showed body growth proportional to hip height. 
Males showed earlier body growth and development of longitudinal distance compared to hip height. 
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